Informed by numbers, driven by principle.

At the intersection of numbers and values, we challenge you to do more—to look beyond the bottom line and make thoughtful choices that benefit business and society.

Through our rigorous, around-the-world MBA curriculum, you’ll develop the global fluency and entrepreneurial mindset necessary to be the kind of leader who will change the world, for good.

STEM option

43% female
— Incoming class of 2021

$130,438 total tuition (2021)

67 credit hours
— Incoming class of 2021

40% international students
— Incoming class of 2021

Areas of focus:
Consulting, Entrepreneurship, Finance, Marketing, Operations and Supply Chain Management

2-year program
Potential Program Options
Accelerated (14 months)
December/early graduation
Dual degree (earn MBA and specialized master’s)

$118,000 median base salary (2020)
— Incoming class of 2021

25% underrepresented minorities (percentage calculated as a percentage of domestic population)

6-week Global Immersion Experience

43%

43%

43%

All candidates considered for merit-based scholarships
Globally minded, globally mobile.

Before hitting the road, you’ll dive deep into Olin’s values-based, data-driven approach to decision-making. You’ll travel to the inner halls of the US government in Washington, DC; visit Barcelona, Spain, a European hub of business, trade and manufacturing; stop off in Paris, France; and move on to Lima, Peru, where economic development is the priority.

Full Program Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer 1</th>
<th>Fall 1</th>
<th>Spring 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Core courses</td>
<td>Core courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global immersion</td>
<td></td>
<td>Career-driven electives*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer 2</th>
<th>Fall 2</th>
<th>Spring 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internship OR Experiential learning project</td>
<td>Year 2 required courses</td>
<td>Career-driven electives*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Career-driven electives*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Olin’s platforms offer recommended electives for students looking to focus their studies on a specific industry or career role.

Potential Program Options

- **Accelerated (14 months)**: Four-semester format from Summer 1 through Summer 2 (no internship)
- **December graduation**: Four-semester, early-graduation format from Summer 1 through Fall 2
- **Dual degree**: Earn an MBA and a specialized master’s degree in the same amount of time

A little more about us

- **28** years average age
- **86** students
- **3.3** average undergrad GPA
- **684** average GMAT
- **155** average GRE Q
- **155** average GRE V

—Incoming class of 2021

Apply today

Requirements

1. Online application
2. Resume
3. Transcripts
4. Test scores (GMAT or GRE)
5. Letter of recommendation
6. Essays (original to WashU Olin)

Deadlines

- **Round 1**: October 19, 2021
- **Round 2**: January 25, 2022*
- **Round 3**: March 24, 2022
*International deadline

Contact us.

We’re ready to provide any help you need.

314-935-7301
OlinGradAdmissions@wustl.edu
olin.wustl.edu/mba